CIRCULAR

Subject: Conduct of Online Examination for coaches of online Coach Education Programme - Reg.

As you are aware SAI in association with recognized NSFs has been conducting online coach education programme with effect from 16.04.2020 in sports science subjects and in 26 sports disciplines including para athletes and special athletes. The sports science session will conclude on 12th May, 2020 and coaching skills session concludes on 28th May, 2020 with handball session.

2. It has been decided by the Competent Authority of SAI that online examination will be conducted for the coaches/participants of this online coach education programme separately for sports sciences subjects and sports disciplines. The schedule of the online exam will be as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Online Exam Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sports Science Subjects</td>
<td>31.05.2020</td>
<td>10.00 AM – 10.30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sports Disciplines</td>
<td>30.05.2020</td>
<td>10.00 AM – 10.30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The structure of the question paper will be as below:-
   (i) 30 Multiple Choice Questions with four options for each questions (with one correct option).
   (ii) Total time duration to answer 30 questions is 30-minutes.
   (iii) Out of 30 questions, the difficulty level would be as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10-Questions</th>
<th>10-Questions</th>
<th>10-Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recall type</td>
<td>Understanding type</td>
<td>Application type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy level</td>
<td>Medium level</td>
<td>Difficult level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. All the Regional Directors are advised to intimate the respective Stakeholders namely NSFs, State Governments and SAI accredited academies with a request to inform their Coaches and PEs about the exam.

5. To proceed further, you are also informed of the following actions to be taken at your end at the earliest:-
(i) Mode of conduct of online examination and its platform will be intimated soon. SAI Head Office is in discussion with National Testing Agency to finalize the modalities of conducting the online examination.

(ii) Till NTA works out its internal modalities to conduct online exam, the NIS Patiala may devise minimum eligibility criteria for the candidates to appear for the exam and to develop common pattern of the syllabus of all 25 sports disciplines in consultation with Regional Heads of LNPCP, SAI Kolkata, SAI Bangalore.

(iii) Once the common pattern of syllabus is developed by NIS, the same will be displayed on the website of SAI & NSNIS. The Audio-Visual Youtube links will be available disciplinewise on the above mentioned website for ready reference.

(iv) Prepare (MCQ) two question papers sets with answer key (30 questions) in consultation with NIS Patiala.

(v) There will be preliminary scrutiny mechanism of applications to assess eligibility of the candidates before appearing for the examination.

(vi) There will be Grading system based on the marks.

(vii) E-Certificate to be downloaded by the candidates at the end of the exam.

6. Please ensure that Notice Board is displayed before and after every session about the examination schedule with an advisory to refer websites of NIS and SAI for further information and registration if any.

7. This issues with the approval of Director General, SAI.

Yours Sincerely

(Dr. S.S.Roy)
Executive Director

To

1. Principal LNPCP & ED NIS Patiala
2. RD SAI NSSC Kolkata
3. RD SAI NSSC Bangalore
5. All Heads of Regional Centres.
6. All Divisional Heads, SAI HQ New Delhi

Copy to

1. CEO, TOPS
2. ED (TEAMs)
3. AD to DG SAI
4. SPA to Secretary SAI